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Mr. Dioges has positively the 
cheapest store in the valley, and it 
will be well for you to call on him 
and examine his stock and prices, and 
you will find the best quality of . : 
goods at cheaper rates than else- Come from the farm, or come frow 
where. the ghop, 

Come from the city or coun'ry, our 

You thivk be is trying to talk stock is tip top, ou may thivk beis try a 

or fill u his ad., but this RE ~ the Come gucatd ry all, we can suit 

case as be will show. Our stock of pew clothing we're 

bound for to sell. 
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My object in selling goods cheaper 
than other merchauts, iscimply to con- 
vince the people of our valiey that it 
is not necessary to go away from home 
to buy cheap but you can save at 
least $1 on every 810 by dealing with 
me, if you can’t 1dow't ask your 
trade. 

Again another olject is to establish S Pp Rn I N G 
a first cluss store iu this valley tbat 
goods will be sold at cash prices 
All this | am doiog ai presen, as 
many of my ffiends know, 

If you want the pewest and latest 
styles in 
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Council Bluffs, 500 miles, good extherj, o = 5%, 1and. Mr. Boob, an expert] At Houserville, $id ARD 

SUMMER 
3 will pay you & Sue 15 or i8 

ie, In Baty =) SUITINGS 
CALL AT THE 

I ask you t 3 1 INLWY > BR x rg 

tovduy's pu if, 4 . Yun uW YORK CLOTHING HOUSE 
can gel all the goo a : 

the prices qu : sel jou 

come for them yu +; fi. hat 
I am “just out, but bave some tur 25 
or 50 per cevt more’ ——iiwt 18 the way [yon wast &vlish and well made 
some merchants sdvertse god sell : 

CHILDREN'S SUITS 
I have the largest bargains in Bo 

Clothing ever offered in the county. ATTHE VERY LOWEST PRICES 
Examine wy stock before buying. 
Very respectfuly solicitiog a call I 
remain yours &c. NEW YORK CLOTHING HOUSE. 
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stock and lowest prices does itall. Try | from anglers lines Jvdiomiy, Nodoubt |. th asisad ts. ap : Twill mail (Free) (he receipt for a simple VEO rs. These gates are put up for § Ln bo 

this monster specled beauty felt as proud ) lizh of Ferzuson. iz a cand EA BALM thal a ore Es he skin toft oles | = Uo, APpiylo nao, Lentre Hall, 

amongst his kin with these adornments a for Sheriff. subject 10 {ic od beautiful; also | APU. 
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ot fail 10 po%d the two new adv's| bid defiance to the anglers art until Mr. | for Sheriff, subject to democrat a Sha aBees h been permanently cured of S784 40 i { Shpar : I 

—Lont BH in the paper and sup-| Boob invaded his domains. » a simple remedy / 

of Clevan Dinges in <1 ‘that all said is} 
ment. You will fh ol oh | 
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» weather was showery last week ; 
. vy aftercoon three heavy thun- 

Cali at the   
The business boom, has caused so 
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i nitnn | UMPTION. | timber consists of good yellow 

Koch goes to Huntingdon siions, that bands are becoming scarce. ject useg RON ; saan andre 11 nlock and chestnut oak. Also | 

ith his feather steamiDg appa-| Men are striking for higher wages at bus we — Rev. E. 4 WILSON, 198 rena di, Williamsburg! HOUSE AND LOTS IN MILLHEIM 

18. does good and clean WIE, {iness centers. This will make harvest ; thesinnd ta ansatinas that). Le . ng J. R. Re fenzde ron the soul, 
: 1 . ‘ announce tha esa ne mr ° brigh } cininger and » 

pone need hesitate 10 give him thelr | hands scarce. Farmers should consider) yosonh Smith, of Gres ownship. is a GENTS WANTED. / hh, Soy Sh ; RS 3 : 

+ ig f.a . : ‘ : . vod niant tr ia A Hi Light oN y employment Musser on the th; contain oul 

ather beds. : | the situation in time. Those who bave : t ub £A lie on Light work. Stands 9 Ns having thereon a dwelling house 

- Hats, Caps, boots and shoes, 11 sbon- im wheat to harvest, should provide AMC usa Biyeet, N.Y, eith rood garden, young apple tres 

dance, for wen and boys, and VIF |... 01004 with Self Binding harvesters 8 Are suihons anroince lhal ERRORS OF YOUTH o fruit, ju ginning lo boar ; about 

bean at Wolt's old stand. The largest |  "~ ; ls alle { wer, will be a cand ’ 0) peach trees, 6 pear trees, and an abund 
cheap, 8 : The Osborne is the best, binds with either a for” r. subject to democrati A REMAN who suffer years a 

hia Haw 
: na other 

3 be sortment in this valley. | ; ner J os DEBILITY. PREMAT a. { gra errics, and othe 

ang best asSOTUm {twine or wire the cost of which is twenly~ JX Bevan festa of 3 o will t:alson well of good water, 80 feet 
—We are still obliged to continue our jo io conts per acre for the sake of suffering human | tres 16 ail | Joo tv iho bos For further infor 

ng sd t—t1his ILE | 4 . hon it, the receipt a 

be 6b See! SHEP ISHED: tun be Bg It is the only harvester made that twine CoMMISsIO) : slo remedy by whic! 
the Ol wees. i 

i We are authorized %o announce that] willlogte profit by the advertiser's o1pericnce can oe JOHN BS. AUMAN, 

. a3 : d {and wire attatchmenis go with the same John Hox. Jr.. of Marion a Pat | so by addressis f ' 
“ " . tnd 3 § 

Ad ® : hn oy, 4 3 ri np indi 

—w0e Fury baie Hatches y tutetie | machine. They are the only self binding 

being a candidate for Begister. | 

in perfect ¢ de 
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¥ jan bm JOHNB, OUDEN, 2 Cedar EL N i = armers’ Mills, Pa. 

every qualification for the place and | " 8 cin] 

Y i ounty A are authorized to announce that B : a 

would pay strict attention jo ihe Spin | SUGBEY this year. sisdees 0 v RS ure yo arias to. 8 : 8 LY tol I K H ICK Q 

C pos here 16 8 twine binder in workin Ore arney, ol otler, wiil f naidat 

ol iia Ten. {a at a e F . - Beg) st . +1 for Commissioner subject don al ® * w 

— Something pew in Centre Hail~s i GET & Lhe ; H nes - ED sore of usages, 

Photograph gallers—taken very cheap, 4 | Alexander Co, Bellefonic, Pa | — Has the largest Stock of Hardware | 
for 25 cents Will remain onl " , : 8! | a are authorized 10 annour LE) i it = Od 5 t xt 

Hime |levy for this year :~ City, 10 mills; City | jos. A M'Clain, of Boggs, will be x ca 

—We never had better growing weath- | Bond, 14 mills; Poor, 5 uo 3 Street 7) date for Register bject 10 democra OILS, PAINTS, GLASS, 

er than this spring—all vegetation has | mills: Water, 14 mills; Fire. 4 mills; | Usages Ll 
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improved AWARZIDGLY. Sipking Fund, 2mills; making . tuinl of RECORDER. ™ 1 T1 | R A | \ P | EMENTS 

~We hear complaints of poor grain | 66 mille, the same in tMOULE RE IRE your Wa are authorized ;to announce tha / : Jul U Vv. J | J AJ y y | 

CLEVAN DINGES. 
Centre Hall, Pa. If you want 

GOOD GOODS 
POR LITTLE MOXEY 

w       
Cail ul the 

NEW YORK CLOTHING HOUSE. 

date for Commissioner, 

harvesters that have been sold in Centre | cratic usages   

a  . S——     If you 

1 IIA \ l I) Fine Dress Suit 
l ( / | 4 (EQUAL TO CUSTOM WORK) 

1 ik Cail ot the 

STO R BS. NEW YORK (LOTHING HOUSE. 

ms mn. nnn + 0 (tn. c—— — soto 

~The following 1s Lock Haven's tax 

elds in N ri , : : : { Frank E. Bible, of Spr is a candidate 

fields in Nittany valley, owing no ed —It is an undisputed fact, admitted | yea) corder, subje tio democratic usages. 

o jhe heavy slest beginning of winter, | yy gl} housekeepers in the county who | — ~ 1 OY " . 

which smothered it. have been there, that n No. 1 place to| ( C2 (3 \ ‘ N; iT , aQ ar : 

—The rush to Woll's old stand con- | get good and fresh groceries, is at Sech- SHERIFF'S SALE, Od an A du { t \ ar( Ww ¢ 

«ues, people being satisfied he keeps | lers, in the Bush house block, the oldest | By virtue of a writ Fieri Fa jas, iss: ol 

largest and best assortment of goods, | grocery in the county, and the most|out of the Court of Comman Fleas of Coil gp gy i kant by any one dealer in Centre Co, and sold at the most REA. | 
a “ii 26 latest styles, in this valley. | complete for any thing in their line. |tre County, and to me direct ere will * yan) 

Ge We {ase before purchasing elsewhere. | They do the fair thing by their custom. be Pe he fae, ar tae Voit SONABLE PRICES. He is sole agentfor the 

OA i aiaie din Mal | ers always, and keep no goods but what | House in Bellefonte on, Batardsy the i : ho 

= Otay I iz | ft 16 have. Be Dia of the iehndant Celebrated Seuth Bend Chilled Plow. 
x in gre a . gi _ tans . a 0.owin VRE IalAl ti int 

. . 

5 mell as the seller of drinks| —A singular disease has broken out} wit ERG that is guaranteed to give satisfaction over 250 NOW IN USE IN CENe« 
sense, Just ipagine how | AmODZ the cattle at Ludlow, Mast. Bey. xo aof J N. ( usang 8 J. IL Pierce, E g tol 

fell ald feel Raking up to | eral baye died and many are sick. Bl Ne ul eT hy . TRE COUNTY, in less than-twe years introduction. 
proud a fellow YouM feel FREDE De | lungs of the cattle that have died are Fa--B &G. Au'y, ¥ 

. Sham . sa $03 41 ii & t partatin lot ff ff o y " 

a bar and exhibis his [ieepa® 398505 | 0nd to be dark and honey-combed end | All that certain lot or pecs of ground 21ap 
lead iskv ‘8 tg! ’ 4 hy } ' Sin 

deadebot whisky &.“4@ight ! { walter is found on the brain. = 

th 
the : If you want a pair first class 

. | Yaa AIC Ys \ . The Largest Dealers in Centre| Workine Pants 

County. a 
Call at the 

NEW YORK CLOTHING HOUSE. 

—WE ARE OFFEXMINSGS NEW._ Te— 

BARGAINS KY «RY DlY. Tf vou want to sec a lasge and 

WellSelected Stock 

With the additiona! ras. added te Call at the 
NOW YORK CLOTHING HOUSE. 

the Stor - “hie {0 

makes ime larger 

v 
le Loh, i 

the drinker 
to take out hi.       

sitaated in the E rough of Ph I - 

IDFELRE, 4 
Centre county, Pa., bounded ar 

— Bats, caps, tie otlars wbrelles, a} ma ? : b d 

we Ba, Safe, liek) glless, A ‘Geb, the! —Just go to Woll's old stand’ for dry-{ed as io. dws, lo wits Bou: 

Bet YH : a ae lothing oli in this | goods, the bet the eastern Markets oh south by. 4 i ron treet 

Lesl snd CLetapest © 2). { affor ste. As for|by Laurel street, o 

tix ce— which can pot be successful; ¥ de- afford, and assortment comp er Mrs. Mayers, 
by lot ofl { ‘| ) ‘ 

2a 11 Sarg: . ane lity . and On the north by i , : " 
se ; snl igs gd | uargains, none compete, and for qua + fronting on re Front ot: 

raed, bo urd see for yourselves, : | of gods Wolf's store is always known to fires - It ang ot th Fan street i ] | } 

SAVE Id LEY. ! ¥ Qn 1 r thereut y tad vO. gt j 8 } ] ' 
lassie: Biabt. tha sists op LPF Ol i ooreuh  eregled Bae Ton I | 

—Lsst Wednesday night the store of People sometimes wonder why some frame dwelling se, two large ste i} : J 

1 2 

Clivan Dinges was entered and lot of | . ; te | FOOSE, & WATE room f 
Clevan Dinge 8 e B a i | a. "ticles take ihe public by storm, ss I and other outbuild ngs. 

ugar, molasses, and some smaller articles | ® 1 wae 

taken T bi ined entrance] We F® while with others no amoant of puff: | {5 execution and to be sold as the prope: 

laren. g he vind Ee e. on uy ing will avail. It is because the one bas {ty of J. H. I Le 1 1 

through the celler door, in front o e the other none, That is wh Joux SPANGLER, Sues A 5 
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merit. a 
u@Greon's Liver Pills” are so popular, 

0 : 'e. zd If it isa fact as alleged that dipthe- S. E. Cor. Sixth and Marke ‘treats. Phi : 

Lo, lag, naw Spring Mills swore. They | ria never makes it appearance ina honse- S. E. _C 1 . Sixtl and Mar ket Streets ’ I hiladelphias 

just travel right over the course, beat ali hold where coffee is roasted, it would be DOES 

others, and are kept busy dealing out the | 4 q¢igable for all families to buy gree: 

st bargains in the valley. coffee and do their own roasting. The | BB WONDERFUL 

—Readsadvertisement of Whitmer & 

17 vou want to see the 

: re, - ), a . 

sates) Bareains 

I OFFRARN IEEYOND DOUBT) 
IN RELL XIE, 

play. Gill at. the 
New York tlothing Hous. 

i 

- : : ri oma from roasting . 

—The Huntingdon Monitor states that | theory is that he Ajosas of the BD CURES! \ . 
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